Write a letter to Santa, get it stamped and mail it right here in the Village.

Prancer’s Performance Stage
Enjoy music and dancing throughout the event. (see schedule on page 4)

Santa’s House & Workshop
Tour Santa’s Workshop on the way to get your picture taken with Santa!

Petting Zoo & Santa’s Pet Shop
Play with puppies and kittens from the Animal Shelter and visit the petting zoo.

North Pole Police Station
Meet McGruff the Crime Dog and get a police badge sticker.

Polar Bear Credit Union
Take your card to the ATM machine and get a prize.

K-ELF TV Station
Make your TV debut on the screen in K-ELF.

Santa’s Reindeer Shed
Get your nose stamped and receive “magic” pellets to feed the reindeer on Christmas Eve!

Petting Zoo & Santa’s Pet Shop
Play with puppies and kittens from the Animal Shelter and visit the petting zoo.

Ornament Factory
Watch the elves work, help out and take an ornament home!

Santa’s Library
Take a holiday journey with Cat in the Hat.

Mrs. Claus’ Bakery
Visit Mrs. Claus and get a cookie!

Santa’s City Hall
Santa’s storage area. Not open to the public.

Beary Good Hospital
Find out how tall you are in the hospital.

Santa’s Little Symphony
Play an instrument and be a part of Santa’s orchestra!

Santa’s LIbrary
Take a holiday journey with Cat in the Hat.

Castle Cafe
Buy a little snack or drink to support the COR Swim Team.

North Pole Fire Station
Put on a jacket and helmet and be a firefighter.

Frosty’s House
Visit Frosty and make a wintery craft.

Mrs. Claus’ Bakery
Visit Mrs. Claus and get a cookie!

Santa’s City Hall
Santa’s storage area. Not open to the public.

Beary Good Hospital
Find out how tall you are in the hospital.

Santa’s Little Symphony
Play an instrument and be a part of Santa’s orchestra!

Santa’s LIbrary
Take a holiday journey with Cat in the Hat.

Castle Cafe
Buy a little snack or drink to support the COR Swim Team.

North Pole Fire Station
Put on a jacket and helmet and be a firefighter.

Frosty’s House
Visit Frosty and make a wintery craft.

Santa’s Village Operating Hours
Dec. 7-8, 6-9 p.m.
Dec. 13-15, 6-9 p.m.
Dec. 20-22, 6-9 p.m.
Richardson residents only:
Dec. 12, 6-9 p.m.
Dec. 19, 6-9 p.m.

Hometown Thursdays
Richardson residents may pick up FREE tickets for Dec. 12 and 19 at these locations while supplies last:
Richardson City Hall, Heights Rec Center and Huffhines Rec Center

www.cor.net/santasvillage